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PBOPOHTIONAI,
Second ol three porls on simplified propottionol conhol for Closs ll.

Tski.g first things fi.st... rny
tha*s to the editoriai stafi of R/C
Modeler {or askins us to sit in this
nonth and talk aboot one of our
favorite aspNls of our iavoritc hobby

- Galloping Ghost.
G G has been with us for nore than

a deeade. and in nu.h the sahe {orm
as it originally appeared. Over the
years ii has been nurtured by a hard
core o{ tinkerers and cxperimenters
who are singularly lascinated by ideas
that atu jusL a bit toward l.ft fiLld.
\'Iost ot us have tried desperately to
inpro\e the original conccpr with
sonerhat linited succrss. . . {or the
{act remrins that the original idea
nathcnatically and nechanically
wa6 pretty .early conpiete from the

A logical question {ron thc galierieg
at thi6 poini would bo - "If this is
such a nearlr periect id.a, why has

it taken so lons to {iatch on?" First,
il is not a perfect ide!. . . it 6till rc-
nains sonewhat a ti.keler's art...
though part o{ the reason for rec.n!
succeses in the area o1 Gallopirg
Ghost has kken it out ot the realm
ol only a tinkerer's possibiliil and
helped nakc ;t palalallc to a gleate.
nunb* ol modelers.

C'G, to be ex€cuted succe${ully,
depcrds upon a nr:ar perfect balance
between transtriLter, pulser, receiver,
acruetor. tail couplirg, and plane.

$ith nore emphasis on pulser. rcceir.
.r. acluator, and .ouplirrs than o!
the transmitter and thc plane,
stranscly croushl Tt has been the

improrements, ol lat{r, in th€ areA o{
receiven ard pulscrs which havc
really hclped modelcrs achje!€ tangible
su.ce$es ir this iom of R/c.

Let's discuss ihe mdin components,

?ransmirter: As long as it's stable,
most oI today's transmitters can be
depeDd.d upon to do an adequate
putsins job {hrr pressed into se.vice.

Pulser: Thi-. has lo.s been ono o{
ihe areas of weakneBs. .. though ho!
as long as the newly interested mod-
eler night lnagine. In the beginning.
we wcre alt hard pisscd for a suitable
"coder" which would run the rarge
necessary lo transform a ireterogun(tus
group of parts into a smooth woiking

h order to do the job, the pul&jr
had to be able to ham.r out ON and
Ot'!' pulses oI varying l,r,sths -.- and
be expected to maintain specifi. lcrgth
ratios while also giving various rate
changes sinultaneously. Pulse length
was not too h$d fox hdL However.
when it came timc to delise s
workable raki changc addirion. we ail

'l.he more dectronically adept
tackl:d the two tubc nullivibrarors
with reasonable succ.ss. Orhers, like
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Riglt control: Rudde, mn defnitely be seen in righr'

dltitu.le, Elerdtor is at neuttuL.

myself, went at it fion e mechanical
osle.. . with everythins from fly-
ball govcnors attached to old relay
poills to rheo€tais coupled direcdy to
the stick. A great many of these ideas
{orked well {or the individual, but
coutd not be counled on when tossed
inlo the open arena, due in nosr part
to the amount of initial tinkering nec-
essary to get each idea working cor-
recrly. As s rcsuit" nany modelers
lded and fou.d the eerly pulse con.
cepts wanting wanting nore relialle

Bo& methods of varying pulse
length and pube rate exjst todey. The
early iube-type multivibrators have
giren way to more reliable trans;stor
cir€uits such as Ace R/C\ newest
Phelps Pulser. Our orisinai id€as of
varying pulse rate by using a rheostat

kJt control,: Eleoator naki"s dpptoiinately same nautral

delle.tiotu up and down. Rudder is at. ettrema Leh.

(variabl. pobentiometer) ro inoease
or deoease the speed of an electic
motor as it wip€d a contact across a
halJ-contact board (Ior pulse length)
wer. prsenled several yeers ago. This
was tLe impetus needed !o stimu.lare
several rnod.iers and nanufacturere
into actior. Two of the nost wideiv
used mechan;cal dual pusers are Lhc
Gla$ City end the Ace-tsaisden kit.
There nay be others we're not aware
of... but the ones nennoned hare
been used by this writer . . . so at least
in this area we fel justified in saying

This complet$ the first unit nec.
essary for success{ul G.G... a reliable
transdtter'pulser combo.

Reeiverr Now tlat we have a
whole flood of pulse in{ornation
streamins {rom the hansmiiter. we

ha\e to hare something ro inrercepr ir
completely and be able to rransfom it
into lhe kind of ON-UI'F janguage rhe
a.rusror understands_

Most receivers avaiiable today will
r{eive ali ol rhis information faith.
fully and .,en clo:t a relav accuratetv
in haflnor i sith the infomarjon bcjn;
recei\ed. Thc bisgesr clinker con.i
lrorn "eie.rri.al loise" produced by
ellclric mutu6 us.d in C.C aciuar"rs

Not alt receivers are a$ected. A
great nany will rejecr the elecrricat
noise {ron an ele.r.ic motor as iI ir
never existed. Oh the other hand" an.
olher r€ceiver of tle sne model and
manuJacturc may not be as tolerant.
The happy note is thar in jusr abour
every case, these 'iroi*s" ca! be fiI,

(Conrituued on Pase 53)
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Co.VinA u h hatch,enoted to shoa th.ottle linkase. 4 pence(s lot Co-Ac,

SIMPLE PROPORTIONAL

(Contitwd l.on Pa.se 2s)

tercd out by the use of filter nerworks
across the teminals o{ the electric
notor if rhey do occur.. . rl rhe mod-
eler will take the time ro rrv one .r
iwo and experinent. Ano$;r happy
notr is that becaus€ tbis {orm of outse
is fast beconing so popuLar, ;&u-
{acturers are ta}ing this into con-
sideration in their new receiver mod.
€ls. There ar€ many on rhe martet
today which have been desisned wirh
this in mind.

Acruarors. The ne\t srep is an
acluator to "decode" rhe informarion
rhe rec€iver gleens fiorn the ..sender,'

on the ground. Tbe prjme requisile for
this is nor only rle alilitr L do rh.
job ca ed for, but ro do it retiabtv.
The most Jmportar consideration heie

-prolidins you are onLy goins Ior
-odder aod elevator *,Li- L t
select a motor that wilt putse well ad
tie it to aD accurate rail linkase and
you're in busjness.

To explain - most D.C. nororc
fatnili& to modelers are insranrtv r€.
versible when the poladry is reveised.
via lhe relay. The idea is to aer a
fairl] pohe.ful moror wirl a;aI
mass armature... one that doesn't
build up too much ineria. As lor rhe
tail linkase . . . accuracv wi.h no bind
whatsoever is the key ro success.

Once you get rhis much workinc
successfully. you can brarch out ti
many djrections. Many sra) jusr wirh
the motor arrangement tied ro the
rudder and etevator. Orhen decide

tl€y want to add engine cortrol. This
can take a couple of difrerent lorns.
One rnethod is to add a POD (Pulse
Onission Detctor) circuir which will
rrigger upon monentary c€ssation of
hansmilted signat, and in turn, oper.
ate either an esapement or secondary
servo coupled to your engine throule.

The other method for adding what
amounts to e fifth and sixth controt
(hish and low engine) is ro employ
a gadget suoh as the Go.Ac which
nechanically noves $e throtde on
eirher full ON or full OFF sisnal.

... and, once you've decid€d upon
the extent of the gadgetry you plan
to us, you need a good Eolid ship to
haul this stufl around.

Through the years fve seen and
flown several diferent types of air-
cralt with good G-C resulb. I{ rnenory
serve me correctly, the 6$t artempts
were nade in rny Southwind which
was somewhat like having a riger by
the tail. Olher worthy candidates have
been a Whirlwind, Shiner, Strutz, and
o{ cour6e, the Co-Wind. Expedence
}as shuwn. that while mosr any rlpe
can becone a C.C ship. low rirg snd
shoulder wins desisns have an edse
over wings in t|at they have less ten-
dency to gallop in a steep clinb (such
as near the top of a toopl. There are,
of course, many, rnany designs by any
nunL,er of desisners which wil nake
p€rlect candidates {or your G.G

Now that we know what we n€ed
to get into the sBing (or perhaps 1

shorld ssy galLop) of thinss. lel's see

(Cont;nued on Pase 58)



SIMPLE PROPORTIONAL

(Continued. lrcn Pase s3)

how this whole ball of wax works.
The secret to the entire sysren is

the tie.in betwen the acutatinS device
and the two control su aces via the
crank and it's amount of travel. The
working anoun! o{ crank truvel is
2700 b€sinrirs and ending 45d either
side of vertical, or 0o.

Orisinally, and in many hookups
used today, lhe modeler built in
"ha-rd" stoF at eilher side o{ the top
ol the crank swing so the actualing
sweep could not possibly go beyoDd
270". This lelt a little tolerance Ior
error in the control box but very
litde!

The Go-Ac approach to G.G dep€nds
upon a smooth working pulse box b€-
cause UP conuol has no stops on the
oank, and therefore is arriled ar by
setting the stow pulse (SLOW for UP)
at a lrequency iBt hieh enoush to
stop the Go-Ac before it rlakes a com'
plete levolution wh€n going through
either clockwise or count€r.cloclwise
sweep. Once the low pulse rate has
be€n st, the system is rady for oper.
ation and flight. Ve particularly prefer
this arrangenent. . . having used it
sincd 1954... over e arrangement
of hard stops becaus€ of its salety

there have been many @casions
when - usually because of our own
carelesness - we'v€ gone out oI
range, been caught flat looted using
old batte.ies or sone olhd in{raction
where we should have known better.
The Go-Ac would, in these cas€s, de-
tst a malfDction, go inlo its n€utral,
and move the throltle to low sp€ed,
wilh a cr6sh rhereby averted. Con-
versely, had our system .rtilized hard
stops, the conirol would have stopp€d
at either a conbination of LEFT-UP
or RICHT-UP and... POW!

It had ben our original intent to
work up a block diasram of ON and
OFF pDlses to help explain Galloping



S.E.P. gdloping ghost coupb k etim.
inates sewral hourc ol tc.lious tabol
in lormins conbol surlace linl'ages.

Ghost. Howeler, this has ben aban-
doned in favor ol a scquence of pholos
which, taken at a slow spced, show a
Go.Ac Galloping Ghost system in
actual operat;on. By studyinA the
photos o{ each cont;ol and then ref€r-
ring {ron one to the other you ca!
get a much clearer picturc ol the re-
larionship between Itudder ard Lleva.
tor during UP, DOS'N, LEIT, ard
RICHT.

In the series of iour cortol shots.
we hare shorn the Go'\Iird usins a
standard Go Ac serro lor control and
a standard SEP G-C Conlrol Coupler
kir on rhc {ionlrol surlaces. An Ace
Phclps Pulser is higgering an Eck
tronics transmitter shich is s.nding
commands to an F&M Saturn recciver
in the plane - and that's !s hel..o-
gencous a collection o{ parts irs Iou
could find I

There is one questioD ]rhich is
trstrally asked bv revcon$s uhich we
should answer at tlis po t. "How
can you g.t any LP control i{hen thc
crank nevd skings tLe elerator as high
inlo UP as ir does into DOSN?" . ..
lnd this is the secret rthidr stuhped
everyone except the originators. Th:
reason is because ol rhe de.el] tinc of
the €levator in thc LP position as it
swi.gs to its full LP. siops. and tben
reruins tovard I)0S\. lhis lapse of
time, howeler snall- gires ar up con.
trol {ithout harnrg to trarel as far UP
as DOWN.

I hop this litl(. discussion has
clearcd up some ol th. mysterjes of
Gallopirg Ghost. Iln sur. there is
rnuch I hale iorsotien. Howcv.r, by
usins this as a gujd., vou will tre able
lo prog.ess rigl,t up to thr point whr:re

1ou ure perched pnriariousll it thr
cdge of the neld viLb a screamirg
ship i:ady for iaurch- (iheck that sys.
tem carelulh. becaus,i you won-t halc
much time to refer back ro lhis arricic
on.e vou let loose of that tiger you'rc
holdn,g ll, the taill
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